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First P^acb c^ ILOG CABIN
Local bcottish r riday! __
SCENE OF.4111101111001110111 has boon niado 
by Sorg't, J. E. Bo.shor lliat tho 
lirst parade of tlio North Saaiiioh ' 
Platoon, No. 14, of tho IGth Ca-' 




Before tho next is.suo of the Re­
view appoar.s one of the biggest 
social events of tho .season will 
have taken |ilace — the IStli an­
imal military 500 and social eve­
ning, put on by the Catliolic ladies f rtW Tf^
of North Saanich. The date ^'nd LLUIj
the iilace tor thi.s poimlar evening
.Members of the North and South
dially invited.
will he Tuesday next, Oct. 211th, 
ill Stacey’s Hall, Sidney.
All planning to jiarticiiiate in 
the ON’ening’s play are asked to be ■ 
in their places by 8:15 sharp .so 
tliat the game may start promptly,
Tomliola jiri'/.e-s and a program 
being arranged by .Mrs. ,4. N. 
Priiiieau will be features of tlic 
e V e 11 i 11 g’ s entertainment.
The handsome lady’s handbag 
to be won on thi.s evening has been 
moved from the Avenue Cafe and 
now appears at the We.st Saanich 
Mercantile through the kindness of 
Mr. .4tkins.
Further details may be gained 
by turning to Coming Events.
DANCE IS
Mis.s A. Toomer entertained re-1 
cently at a surprise miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Miss M. Sniet- 
liurst, who is to married this week, i
Games and coiite.sts were en- j By Review Representative
The: GANGE.S. Oct. 2;i.—The Guild
entertained to a most enjoyable,'ni'ny useful gifts were iiresented of .Sunshine lield its regular 
evening by the Saanich Pioneer I the guest of honor in a dainty niontlily meeting on Thursday af- 
Society on Monday when a large i box decorated in white with pale lornoon in the cluliroom. Ganges, 
representation from both organi-Mibik lover’s knots. the president. Mrs. G. ,1. .Mount,
•/.ations gathered in the Log Cabin, j The invited guests included Mrs. in tlie chair and I f> members pres- 
Saaiiichton. Geo. T. Michell, presi-! Smethurst, .Mrs. Bosher. Mrs. ML eat.
dent of tlie Pioneer Society, pre-' Boslier, Mrs. .4. Nunn, Mrs. Too-' The sum of 810.01) wa,-^ \oted 
sided and welcomed the visitors. ^ mer, .Misses M. Smethurst, L. : towards the Sunshine Guild M'ard
It The t.adv .Miiito Gulf Islandr'
briday oi this week, October 25th, i i n .• i. , r, ■ . I a i,.i, • . ,1 Saanich Horticultural .Society were: .H’.V'td during the evening,
at Staceys Hall. .411 interested




til" I Features of the evening were | I ftte. G. Marshall, .4. Bosher, F.
fbe presentations made to LMr. and ] N’linn and E. -4rrowsniitli.
_______ : Mrs. H. L. Ricketts, winners of
One of the gavest ami most iio])-■ years garden competition
ular dances possible was held on M>onsored by tho Horticultural .So- 
M'mliiesday last in the Agricul-^I'Eiell presenting to 
tural Hall. .Saanicliton, when tho TOcketts tho handsome Pio-
inemhers of the Saanich Jcivscy Cliallcnge ( up and E. M.
Cattle Club entertained at their ^^''‘i'Kbt of the Experimental Sta- 
fourth annual dance.’ Pi’t'-senting his gift of a Planet
The hall pre.sented a very at-^^^'^tivator to Mr. Richetts. 
tractive anil festive scene as the Hon. S. E. Tolmie, a descendant 
dancer.s
Island Boy Married 
Recently At Burnaby
llosiiital, Ganges, to inircliase a 
hi.nlspread, pillows ami curtains. 
Mrs. G. ,1. Mount ami Mrs. Alan 
Garlwriglit wore atipomted to pur- ; 
eha.se same.
Wednesday evening, Oct. 16th, the Sidney 
Businessmen’s Association celebrated its initial 
year’s activities in a royal manner. The commit­
tee in charge of this event kept the whole affair 
absolutely secret and members were truly on 
their way — but did not know where — until 
the journey was almost complete.
youngest daughter of Mr. li
Fred Wrigiil. W. I’edtlle and Everett Goddard, the 
energetic: and secretive committee of three, made a real 
my.stery of the entire affair — member.s not knovving at 
Wool was distributed amongst any time Ju.st what was cominK ne.xt. Great credit is due 
the members to be knitted into 1,,;^ jy,,. ^ory able juid eflicienl way in tvhich the
: undertaking' tvas cai'i'ied through.
Starling out in ctirs from the Bank of Montreal, 21 
I iNov. .iisi, ac cue iioiiic oi .vir.s. j iiioiiibei's, willi i\Tr. Goddurd leading the way, started on
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 23. —
'I'lic marriage took place in Bur- 
nabv on M’edne.sdav night last of
Miss Maude Louise Dickinson, |,
t th h f Mr j mem r
Christma.s gift.s.
It wa.s decided to bold a miscet-'
N 21 t.
nearly 300 strong — of the earliest of the pioneers, was Mrs. Dick-^ ! theil' adventure. Gliding along Beacon Avenue the East
gathered to participate in an eve-; present _ ami kept his audience, ' attractions will bo'a Christmas gift; reached and OUr






greenery were used in decorating entire address on “The History af rp
while the subdued lights lent an Hie T'olniie Family in Regards (a j ” i
Miss Dickinson wa.s for .six years j
j the. poiiular teacher of junior di-i
vision at the local school and on |
, , .her leaving for Vancouver early j
so several delight: ul numbers during L,- , . i,I the event that an the evenins which were well re ‘'"i F’”
„ With a pearl-on-amber vanity set;
AIiss Gertrude Straight
added touch to the surroundings, the Development of 
Dance steps, both old and new, Northwest.’’ 
were participated in to the “best The two vocal soloisLs, iMiss J. i 
of music,” sujiplied by Len .4cres’ Charlebois and \V. Jones, rendered i
ful articlixs will be on sale.
Tea liostesses were Mrs. 
Young and Mrs. .4. Cainiibcll.
________ : live-piece orchestra. Indeed
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Oct. 23.—On Thurs- extra houi' of dancing was called ccived.
day alternooii the South Saltliot’- 1 acted as accompanist.
Spring Island M’omen’s Institute I Novelties and tombolas of great i Refreshments served 
held its monthly meeting in the' v^wiety and abundance were tbs-i closed
In.stitute Hall, Fulford, the/presi- tributed to lucky ticket holders j enjoyment
and included a live turkey, chic- 
ken.s, , potatoes, two pullets, tea
dent, Mrs. R; Maxwell, presiding 
with eight members present. Ow­
ing, to the unavoidable absence of j cloth, .stockings, a painting of 
the secretary, Mrs. J. W. Graham, | “Della Falls,” etc., etc.
Mrs. T. Reid took her place. ' , , A delicious supper, featuring
Jersey cream, was served to the 
giiestS: as they took their places in 
the dining-room..
:: V. All.: responsible for the dance.
It was proposed to hold a jam 
.shower at the next meeting for 
Queen .Alex'andra Solarium at 
Mill Bay. An excellent report on 
■ the Fall Fair, from Mrs. Murdo, . are to be highly coiiipliniontecl on 
, (Tanges, vvas read by the secretary j:its: succe.ss and high:' quality. and ; 
in which she exiiressed high praise { .can Vba .a,ssured:.. of .pre.sen 
:. for- the exhibits in all classes, and l,,eyening:.;tliat;:!wiil'not;: s 
many helpful points were given' gofteii.
for exhibitors in the future. --------------------------------------------
The hostesses were Mrs. J.; Salt Spring Island has approxi- 
Caini and Mrs. J. Horel. ! mately 100 miles of coast line.
Program arrangements, which 
are left each meeting in the 
hands of two of the pioneer fam­
ilies, were in charge of the Tur- 
gooso and Michell families. Next 
meeting, will be provided by the 
McDonalds and Whites.
IS a token of esteem by her many 
' iiupils and friends.
.4ftcr a short lionevmoon Mr. 
an evening .4dams will make their
I home on the island.
by the
guide turned toward Victoria 
and gues.se.s were immediately forthcoming as to whether 
K, the affair wa.s to be at Hanisterley-Lakeside or in the city, 
i When McTavish Road was I'eached and the leader took 
that highway and shortly Mount Newton Sunday School 
j Hall was observed all lit up. cries ai'ose, ’’Here it is,” but 
: the leader kept right on going. “It m'ust be Brenta Lodge 
i oi' some hall at Brentwood Bay,” some one remarked. On 
C? A A the West Load, howeer, our guide turned toI ^ so Brentwood was out of the running. Proceed-





I A double wedding of much local i it looked as if he was about to lead all back to Sidney —
_____________________________ I interest was solemnized on Satur- and the Sidney Hotel and Roberts' Bay. Inn were thought
I7ITI Dira evening :jt the Ormige Hall, immediately. Fooled again, for Mr. Goddard proceededfULl’yKD u must be
i A venue, Sidney, were given in j Isoilci Inn 01 T. It C Cllfilot \VRS t-VlG cItoI'US, HIkI in il i*6VV 
marriage, Catheriiie Eleanor Eu-i minutes when the turn was made into the Chalet Road the
——, ; L j nEe Charlotte becoming,,the, bridcj mystery was .to-some, extent cleared
By Review Representative ‘of Mr. Thomas W-illiaiii Speed; : ; = ff -j v f . .. ,
FULFORD, Oct. 23. —Results I Bull, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jqsepli j 4 down to a sumptupus chicken dinner pre-
bf the shoots held Sunday, Oct. 20, Bull, of Saanichton, and Sarah I pnred by Mrs. Pratt Of The Ghalet, “Ned Smith” in the
CLUB SHOOTS:
/LL ..:;. ;::Rest:::.Hayen^pur ::Tocai:;‘:sanitaf- 
;; : ium and' hospital-^was.filled To ca­
pacity on Monday evening for one 
of the most joyous and wortliwliile 
■ evenLs this district has had the 
plea.sure of participating in for 
‘ : some time. / The occasion was the 
(leliglitful coiiiiert of song put on 
byfM:r. Car! Horthy, son of Mrs. 
:: Rufus Hortli of Deep Gove, and 
V now world-famous tenor, and : a 
lineiibshower for Rest Haven which 
had been arranged under the .su-
sanitarium jfroinLa /district:-of‘ ap­
preciative residents. Referring to 
the',; inscriptibn //' above ■ the j gift, 
table-s, Mrs. Deacon said it was the 
spirit that.permeated the entire in­
stitution and particularly did she 
liraise: Dr, BurUen for the never 
ending part he iilayed, for his un­
failing courtesy,,©patience and 
kindly, sympathy given to all those 
who came under his care. She 
also ]iaid tribute to:,Airs. Courser 
and her .slatf of nursc.s: for the lov-
;© By Review Representative y / iv 
FULFORD, Oct. 23.—The Bur- 
goyne United Church Ladies’ Aici 
ifield :a:;yery::successfui: sale/oG^^rk 
on Wednesday evening in the In­
stitute Hall, Fulford, which re- 
:alized: joyeiG$42.()0: /clearjiaftef:/.!),!!; 
: expenses :;had^.beeni: taken:: care joff 
:/The:evening/open'ed:;/vvith::a::mih-; 
strel show entitled “Out All 
Round,’” which/::wasLmanaged, rby 
Percy Horel.;:: Thosep taking: part 
included Mrs. Edgar Wakelin, Aliss 
Lqraine Wakelin and LeMic Mol- 
'let.:.:'©', ‘:‘/j'j/'- . ”■
The miscellaneous stall wa.s in 
charge of Airs. Clifford Lee and 
Airs. Kenneth Mollet. Fish pond, 
Air. and Alr.s. Fergus Reid, Supper 
committee, Airs,: R, M. AIcLennun, 
Airs. J. Cairns, Airs. H. Townsend, 
M;rs,yP.yC.:,AIoIlot.: ,
: A beautiful fruit, cake, made 
and donated by Alr.s. Townsend,
at Fulford Rifle Range are as fol­
lows :
H. J. CAMPBELL CUP
For boys under 15 years, 100 





I- Gwendoline, the bride of Air. Wal- per.sop of Donald Sparling, suitably attired as the oldest
Iter North, sun of Air. and Airs, resident of the district, wa.s pre.sented. He proved a con- 
Fletcher. North,ralsqyofySaaiiid^ .. .. . ,
ton. The ceremony was perform- y- — ........ ... i.. no inean ability throughout
ed by Rev. Thomas Keyworth, the following hours. The beautifully decorated tables set
/Ri: :Hi/,McLENNAN,'t;c,LJ,P,:/::
L For :ladies;/ 50;/y ards ' otf hand J
Po ssib 1 b, 5 0 p:oints. 
y Patsie McLennan ......39.
:LLoraine Wakelin :-,.39". ‘
Alr.s. T. IsherwoOd ....... 37
Been Cearley ...... 32
Alice Howard . .........  ........ ......29
Violet Hamilton 26
; Doris/Gyyes ....J—19 
: Patsie McLenniin won iu the 
siioof :off.:
The president theti itresented a rejjort of the year’s 
activities, as follows:
Searchers Fincl Body of
pervision of an energetic commit-| hig .serviee.s bestowed upon all 1 was won by Mrs. Rowlands, and South Pendci’ Hunter 
tee headed liy Airs. B. Deacon. j who entered the doors of the in-1 pretty teapot and tea cosy, donat- 
Gue.sts arrived early at the j ed by Mrs. H. Ruckle, was won by
tarium where they were received, In acceidiiip the gifts Dr. Bur-1 .Ah'-s, P. C. Alollct,
by Alr.s. Stanley Brothour and Mr.s, Iden llmnked the friends for their ! ------------------- -—
Courser and after presenting their! thoughtfulness, .saying that tlmugh | | ^'T'O |
gifts took their places in the, the gifts were of great value it| v ■H. 11 1
Iminire room in readinc-'a for the' was (he vpiiril of (hr* viviinf (hat
marked witli pink streamers and I he minute.s of the Ifist meeting', held ;tt Roberts’ Buy,
sprays of sweet peas. Were adopted as read on motion of A. Harvey, seconded
The two brides, escorted by by A. Critchley.
their father,: made lovely pictures j 
as tliey'/entered:‘ the:i,liall to/ the 
strain.s of the Bridal Chorus ]ilay- 
, ed by Airs. J. M. Stewart. Both 
i wore daintily gownbd in white or- 
: ganza: wearing orange blossoms in 
their hair. The bridal bouquet of 
Alis.s: Catherine Thomas was of 
yell<ny elirysailtheniums wliile .Miss 
I Gwendoline Thomas carried 
i sheaf of iiiiik gladioli.There wer 
no attondiuits.
To the ]\Iembers of the, Si(.1 n ey Businessmeif’s ‘v ': /
Associa.'tion,-''
\..M V- 1 J U i .111. 1A * ''
; In : ])r(.(S()iiting. tlio first annujil rejiort of our
ed a; oi’giiniztitionv brief and emunerate only the out-
‘ ,st;uiding events dtii-ing our 12 months of life.
During the signing Ilf the regis- Duling th(! yeai' we held 14 meeting',s, 12 reguUu'
ter Air. Harold Sweeney sang “I‘ (linnc)' .se.ssions,. one organization gathering and one
: si)ecial-meeting, . ■
V Friday' a 1 tornoon, Oct. :i.2th, 1934, the organization 
oeting was held in Sain Roberts’ ofTice, when 16 business
^ cnuiUed.treat in store.
The liall and main room luid ! Mrs, Courser in a few words ex-j
IwM Vi Dvovli V rli'cnviil f*<l Ivv Mv^' V’U'»'rf ht'V m »•»nri r'icui i,^ Mu'
DANCE HELD
By Review Repreientntive j Love Yon Truly.
PENDER ISLAND, Oct, 23. ■ -' Following the ceremony a re- 
On Thursday last search parties! ceptioa was held in tlie hall, at 
were called out to try and locate i tended liy aliout 150 guests. 'riie ' HKk*
a hunter lost on South Pender. Air. j supiier table, handsomely decor-, moil W'OI'O ]iresent, Oflicors elected and the name of : (iur
Hoyt, who had moved to the island ‘ ated in pink gladioli and fern, was: oi-gj,„i7,Hion ̂ oloetod. In brief nnv aims then were to





' pliicnvd snitablj- inHerilied with Uie' .Mr.
By Review Rcprcsenlat)VC
GANGES, Oct. 23.—The annual
cetH of (UJtumn flowers and ! ce|,table the gifts/would lie. Irene ! ji ,,' ^alt 'Spring Island 1by n.ghtiaii,^ A semen was. i ieu uuinn a,n. Ai,ov,.Ivili,.,. .M,,. e.,„„rj; t nS'S';.,.'!
lA gliiSJUflamreil the iitlraciiyer At tlig conclusion' ol the event | Ganges,on ' Friday evening, whieh/ „oG.(,„r ■,-J b hbiiG: whemKiif-/ '
less than two weeks previously j eentred with a three-tier wedding' ,
from Vancouver, with hi.s wife and I eake. ‘ ' ' ' j,
family, had gone out hunting on' Mr. and Airs. Bull will siiend: 1.-—iSlroot lighting; . i
Wednesday and faded to return . their honeymoon m .Soat.nc jiiru on 2.-—-Fire jn’OtecLion ;
liome hv nightfall. A search was: their return make.'their home at; ; , . ^ ^ ^ ^ k..y/ir
while: Mr. imd Mrs.' ’ <
iiie at' Bamfleld after'T' '' ‘ EtKiOtlvago I’llgGt: Hoiind©Nilvigilttbjj ':::Go.''Th'Tts’'*: 
n, tri|V n'p-lsland, { 'C;)froi:ts;’ to;;Y8ta]j1i8lt:/;h1jryciitibt'uuiul ...i'erryv^ervicu
.0 'Sidnnv./ f'eorn''A mdi’iemi'Vti'ncfu •: aV’,,'::'/::/','
T),-
, . , ....... eh to:thei/while, /suMpended; from the ceib




:t.o,',!$i(lH(}y:‘; rc'ipf' nph cuivT brtH
-Emmuragt! the l)(Hiiitificntt(jii of: <>ur 
-1 h’(B fi (11c L j d <! J i s, ^ Tint ' (Ira wi n g\, Yn ony.; b ,j
.IV. . imuiivii M’ iM I iH' iuiiy |m vo 1 n<* wiUJM. /V I nwH uri'iimii ^ » ».
TInto the. adil-i s'ented;;^ wit,lr:‘b 'lia)i)««i:. pf joytdy'Gtnp'plieil 4,he' .)ntiKic';f(U':f.lie;Tihiice/ ‘{f”' 'I.i.g'aw.vI '
t i  the noted I aulaiinn flewern hy lliden I,!reth-- Among the ,out-of-town /J’’ ||*” survive © ' 'b^r
'/.--FncMurtigc retired pcoitlc to mukn tboir borne,s in 
SidiKLV nil the slrect.s now laid with walenuaiuH,
, , II. n ' , I . 1 Ji 1 ' ' ' ....... iMO'Mia ,11 ,a,iiiiren survive, .......... . . ''''i til) ivitunhers <if :tl)e , Nort.h *
L art,aL.;-:vllvi then . y:/. .‘pD«aeht':'w<u-b'''Chiltuielf'W,.L,Sn(ini.:di:P(n‘viGf:(:i1nlr4.':a-eal5freati/;:
phicnrd suita ly iu crihed With ie' Air. llftrlhy was' hOeorded iioai'ty'proved aii ehJeyiVhU© and Hucceits©f 
wordH,’^ Tribute to:tlt(e Spirit of Mipphutse and was thanlied in a very iGd function, ovim U^^
L© : qf manner hy both the, elmiry tending. :: : y /. lUitly. succulnhwl to a heartiattncU.;:
... k. J,. Haket, t.he (diantnaii, la hia nniii and ALi'S, Dearim,, Mrs, (© ,(.'■ Tlie Iifill ,\Vaa |ir».vt.ti!y. decorated j: , . 'iv,,!],,,,, i,,
/::©;opening;i'eniarks, voiced: the .opinyYViirn, \vho, aivuccmiMintilHi: dL thObwith/atreamers/Ofddiie. y(dlow:ntid ^ ‘’’"'“'©v w m ' - r'© m ' f l 
: L / ioiitd’AluLipdluudiig in hiiving Xhtyoye hud jnitled A© much to: thiflwhile, suspended from Uiecidliag;.''''*!'*’^' ©’‘V ' '' V'’ '-A, , © ' TIJf TD CFfc A V !
thus asai.sting the local water company;
S.—A.ssiut local iiidii.ufi-y ;
p-.|.- ,, , ,'. ; ... ...................... . opt, , E11 c o) 11'a gc I lit'(I c V 01 o)) IP c M t o f 111 c P 01’I 0 f SI (111 c J';
L Air, ilorihy siaike ii/few worils,bind eon,! Lieut. ML hitid,y,;: Afiild/L*© ^.. , r«. for oii Tliiirsdny of tlih,; ](| .....wiDi the North SiianiiHi Pruuvl nf
..................  R'j'Ow ,,,,, :i,i,.ui.mi. y..ui,b. »n At Ganges Enjoyed;i„ i„iii, *1111#: : ni Norti, Snamch,
. Kdection, Showing ^0 Air. xioHhy : 1(1 , . iRoad. © : I : L),ur lirHf (liiMimv.jnijciingMobk^placti: ()n::;\Vedne«(iav. >
the deep a|i))reeiutmn of his and I-, ^,©11 \ he dist ricl under siicti c!r-‘ Major Cameron, also of AMc- By RwvUw Rupruiienlatlvii Tlie hanonet laldes will he ‘ (jet. 17 th, ill the Avcmit' (hifo with r>'l jd|iiiib;.j>« ^ r >; w
_ I!,,. ...ii.nlKT. «IV«„ l.y Mv. m„„,, I s,.„iil«l, rm.|. 'I".'' allor.i...,,,, lanl .SHKY JlVUt. Uliu. I,
iMirtny wcri'J " ,, „ ,,
tliH plDMKuri" of imufiinjuf Uh,*
artist at the cmmluHion of the eve-©a charge of the supper arrange 
ning, jments,
Tlmiiks are due to tlie eernmib!
' '©/i.Ly/
i/:/-
itidiiin group: "Gia 11 Sole dot 
Gouge'' (Scarhit.tD, ‘'Vagldsniina 
Sendnanga'’ (Domuidy), Serenade j 
from “PngiactT’ (Leoacavalo).
EugliHli grouit; 'LSmseite” (DenlH ''*'*'* 'Mn
(Lapes), “My Lovely Celia” (Lnimi;,';’,. © ' , b,, *T'*' 
WilMUil, “Over the Aleunt.ahm” ' "'.. evening
ter© mid -M't Was a Lover©’'
s. 'Deacon (eonvener),: Islfindl CllOl'tll SoCKity
Mrs. Stanley Hretimur and Mra.; Helfi Alimial'M.eetirig'
aud/Mis'. IjliO”: (M'orlcy)', '©
<:iermt(ii group :,, .** Cienesimn'
0 Meuii'iit t,f(i;',.;,efi GIRLS’GYM.
................... , , . varied program of .uiti:u.t.ainnumty.... .-r--M-.y...vv.v^^W
Air. and Airs, Clive .limtioe were StU'irl; Smith. UeddiH Road, enter-y^^ cpjuyidilc evening DunepM' to COfltiruUf thoir X’oapectivO:/
• tainod .stiveral gueaiH at an nuction ;h(,ing mithdpate'd.’ ; linos of busiiKuks, Wo wi.sli them succbsp, Altondjtnco of
l.ridge . party, at dter ,h,ome. nl i , .... ........ .. .... ............. . .... . | i|n,,Yi)p,i>.i th,ro,tjghoui Idio.YOiir,'.'aiuf (lapotiijilly'tljr(')iHrh'''thp'-'b‘
tJangen. . Four: lahleB'were..m piny,! i, |iYi|i,YVT k f "Ur'A ¥ '■ ©'' ■ '/■!' /■f!'^:. b'bL.©,'!©:'''PL.ppg''':,,,.*'***',.'!'/
Mrs.AValter Nortotvludng t]t(r\vhi©AP^l^yA.L BALL fdontlbs, hn.s tmen vm-y good, tlmro being an aver-
nor of the prize for the highest! 'HniKd’SOSaiojl. ; : ! © ©
HCivre am! Atrw.'M'.' Johnwm .won j ' 'L 01 Ifl'A Vl . : ■'(‘'©. 'y, »
the consohitmu, . TMUrll^ Street LiRhlwig
.4numg the gueiitr priuienl were: { Wheti our orgaiiiziil.io(i wa.s formed the ,>slreot lights
Mrs. E, M. tdiwwm, Mre. Wolfe{ Just two dayn aow hefore the; Mmm titPued off and tlVo mOlPP iaktOD Oiit annm^^
, j temled aaiumlmeeting <tf the Salt, Alerton, Airs. C, W.Hidter, Alr«. TL j annual Alasuph' ball ivlicli will he . .jp r,,,,, ,, , 1, .> . a s. ^
..qinm;, I..i,'uid tjnn.il u «i; , J,,iin,'uiii, cl 1 a. U,,. 31aiioUo.ii,. lu ra,. i,,. lo in u,,.. Ag/anu niol M,ib, .lea ., . . v . m, i niii.ii v,nut lota t.





GANGE.S, Oct. ’2;L'....A well at-
I \v4(h an 4itiiuilr:l lb Jiinouiitbig trf Homt* fftS Your 
eoiiindttce of (I. A. Cocliran and your pvtmidont ontorcHl
•■‘bif Oi'‘'ne(ro( bdif'oov''Pdfb '' F bf
I’rcHldetdr- Mrs, ,L I), liidhiy, ,v , Noid.rm, :MrH. U. Tweedhope, Mvtu i Newton taalge, .No, Htb :A.IG W , Ao |.,a ^
Vi(,'ed*resi4ent...»N. novvlaad, :i F, Atay, Alr«, Lorriey (VaPcoaviirj,: .AsMi, have pid on ihir I'vcnt for ’ " ' ' i Utt ount, (ov $wO.b0, Also, nfior
innibH.; nlt.ii'V!(.iw.K .iuuT,:tx.)nf(h.’(‘bctnk..j.\vXi:/s!ie'e in
■ Schtnerzen'E(Frair/D and' “Unge-!I ''■■■'I"’I A O'T'C i held on Wedneada,y'.' © : F, hirKonw, 'At ■ 'M., ' Al viat,! nielrbui,''"on Friday' f' MiIh' ee '
■.■.:../■/' . ijuhl” (Sehubwt)'.:;, , ’/.:-r /jVL«/*^U,kJ O'l IV; -j.The 'j'.fidlowipg ... .olhceni: ' W'ffd; MrH,:;.G.' ,;J, . 'Alonat.,';! Alrw, ■ d,.^ :W',|'Oeiol)er;.2r!th:.:
'''''/:'.A'm(>rlcan'.(.Lgroup;/! ©LaHide ■ ''o'!'' ' ■' :.l elected '.fef:4.he/'8()a'Hoii:.:.'.©.■ '■■"/ / Dodiln.-Mn*. Al,/B.''.Aloimt..:..AIrfi..:.'W,.:j...‘ ‘OflVj;ieri«'‘and/mem.hi;rr'0(':..Muunl.!'
. Atme" ;4 Walt!, ■■’:laitl(* Hoy ..lllpe;©.:. ;/l he girm' .pltyiucal, culture class; l’C l nk™-Ai . Midle c rto Al . one,? Alri t : fiOdge.’ ,.'Ht),::A.t':'. :
''/■'■j'/'' Nevin),''.“.Aii:!'.':$weet: Myslery'.of/»>f.lhe :N'oi't.h:'.Stlaniidr HerviceX'lub© ......... ........... . ..................... . .. .. , , .... ,. ................ . . ...... ^ . .^ ... ..... ,.. ■.. ....
© :Life'',. (Herher!. jhas eommeueed for its I»;j5-3dj .Secrolary»TreaHiirer-'-V, .CmiCT:.Mi>fi.,i',.c. i.uwther. - . .the )iart l-l ..irefira and e-nuh year;’""M'-‘fbM.3.,:.'i',Un'V!(nvH nn(l ;:conf(jr(tb<JOa,.:.WC/'kUci;(J6(lod ll
1 llaliait: ".Serenade” ( f otud ti ,G ; Mea«,»o lotd (eNcoKcat progress. Is; Al orris, . |Voeeodn will go lowards the it hufi grown more popuiar tdl auw; Jlilving liuidiglll rjilo reduced from live Ctmte to four CpuIm.
, amt,''La Donna o MohiheH Vei'dif, j n-porten io,.(iate ,, Any, gtrlii id UuV;. . i/ommiUee • - Alrs. lL , A,. ,Kohm-.xhimddae Ouild fund,.. , . ; ., , il in. one . ol Xlar most uu'i.siandiiHi: '|'bg comiilinV,' dioWovor GiiMistoif"' on jv vnoid in n.hmniin
:LL': During' ■'ihe...:lnlermisHlon"‘Mrs. :dhsiric.t ore. iiivrted :.io lako'Giartb Him and Raa'Dlor. '' '■'/■ ''L...'©©.,...;„../::,©;G.:©™..'...iL,/ mh'DI 'everiG nfH..hi!'entire:wenson/i:'p 4L,;,:'k©-G„'/r‘‘L i j ' ' ' ■ "*
Deacon'tlink (dlargo,’eatling on I'lr© the 'claF-Mev. lioing liidd' encti Friday/'Tho... pructifiCfi' will '■ he' ' tndd' Ttie ' district' of" North ■ Saanich'i '' 'Zaln’s orelHodra Will '(vrovfdo Die:"' ■' '' "' Lj'"'' *" ■ * ■ '■IIP. t'USinug ycij'ir,..!.: 1 InS'Xmuint ruis-
If. tf Burden and Airs, Courser to j evening from ti, m H p.m, in <lio:| weekly ui. "BuraiJmry” each Tuea- j hnt approximaUdy 30 , indcii of | muide fer the dance and .a full eve-j "b‘ DU, pd light bulbs AVOUld: bo rpijulrod from <
i: (f'leasw Dit‘n.(«ji;Pttg«':Tiimi,lais eid, the gifla preneated In the i club hull, AMlIn Boad. ! d((y..:,ev'*miagr icoant linn,
i nooiie l r iiic tia ce an- 
1 aing' iiii I'tromised.' ;a.
■ ©'!:':;©.yi';'L';©y
,mV'''©l!v:; ^ ^ ( ti ( ' f hi 'I
■ '<L,h'1; i.i'.vi.'‘■Wci,;. ■j.-.v/,.©.' ‘;Usp;-.|,1' XI jf©'
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-SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Island Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Peninsula and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription; $1.00 per year 
in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY'. Classified advertisements. Coming 
Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LA.TER 
THAN MONDAY NOON.
Cards of Tlranks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to'have 
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY'.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­




Subaciibers tailing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
M'he Review believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has 
the best climate in all Canada, and this can be verified by consulting 
the official records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern- 
ment.' It is the aim of the Review to assist in the development ana 
building up of this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera-1
tion of all 
of all concerned.
organizations and citizens in working for the betterment [-Mrs. H.
Miss Dorothy Downes of Vic­
toria is visiting the island. She is 
a guest of Iilr. and Mrs, J. D. Hal- 
lay of “Sandal,” North Salt 
Spring.
♦ * *
Mrs. E. Benzie, who has been 
visiting at the Harrison Hot 
Springs for the past few weeks, 
has returned to Ganges and is a 
guest at Harbour House.
* * *
Mr. A. G. Crofton of Ganges 
was a recent visitor to Victoria.
* # *
Mrs. Douglas S. Harris of 
Gange.s has left for Cowichan, 
where she will be the guest of her 
.si.ster, Mrs. Harry Norrie, for a 
week.
if *■ H;.
Mrs. A. J. Eaton of Ganges is a 
patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital.
* Hr
Miss Louise Layard has returned 
home to Ganges after spending a 
few days’ vi.sit in Victoria, where 
she was the guest of .Major and
Regu-
“D” COMPANY, 2ND BN. CANA-'®
DIAN SCOTTISH REGIMENT
Company Orders by Major Rob­
ert D. Harvey, Commanding.
PART I
The Company will commence 
training for the 19.35-36 training 
season under platoon arrange­
ments as follows; No. 13 Platoon,! 
-Monday, October 21; No. 14 Pla-! 
toon, Friday, October 25; No.’
15 Platoon. Wednesday, October
“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite hours.
lar meals bring better health.”
PHYSICI.VN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN-~2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
Y'ou will save time and delay!
iJS?' For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X '
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital





Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, October 23, 1935.
Ardmore Golf Club
I he ladies of the .Yrdmore Golf 
Club held their annual meeting on 
Thursday, October 17th, with the 
captain in the chair. After the 
business was transacted a hearty 
vote of thank.s was passed to the 
captain, Mrs. W. T. Sisson, and 
the retiring officer.®.
I SATURNA
4 Sy Review Representative
Mr. J. D, Campbell returned to! 
Saturna Beach after a two weeks’ ^ 
holiday spent in Vancouver.
* * «
Mr-;. R. Swanson of Vancouver!
The following were elected for 5s visiting her son-in-law and | 
The ensuing year : daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Morri-j
Captain-—Mi.s.s Macdowall. ' son, of Samuel Island. I
: Vice-Captain-:-Mrs. J. Mcllraith.' 1





Miss Florence Eagle of ^■ic•toria 
was a vi.sitor to the island over the 
weekend,
» * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin have left 
Ganges for Fulford, where they 
are the guests of Mr. and .Mr.®. 
Geo. King.sley, Fulford Inn. for a 
few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex, 
have returned to their 
Ganges after a few day; 
Vancouver.
* * *
Miss M. Tail, matron of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges, is spending a few weeks’ 




No. 13 Platoon will parade dur­
ing the training season at Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, and No. 14 Platoon 
at Stacey’s Hall, Sidney. No. 15 
Platoon will parade at the .Vrm- 
oury, Bay Street, Victoria. i
The first parades of No. 14 and 
15 Platoons will be for the purpose 
of issuance of kit and reorganiza­
tion. O.C. No. 15 Platoon will 
make the necessary transportation 
arrangements and submit them to 
Company Headquarters for ap-; 
iiroval forthwith. :
Pofitings—-The following officers i 
are posted to their respective com-' 
mands: No. 13 Platoon. 2nd Lt. G. !^ 
Elliott; No. 14 Platoon, 2nd Lt. H. i^g 
A. Peard: No. 15 Platoon, Lt. A.
G. H. Tisdall; Supernumerary, 2nd 
Lt. H. Bapty. j
Parade States—Al! platoon com- 
manders will see that weekly par-' ^ 
ade state.® are forwarded promptly ^ 
to the .Second in Command, “D” 
Company, 2nd Battalion, Canadian ;^! 
Scottish Regiment, The Armoury, | 
Victoria, B.C, i
Examination Results—The fol-!^E 
’owing extract from District Or- ■ 
ders is quoted from Battalion Or-^ 
ders No. 24-35; The following are 
results of examinations at the 
Camp School of Infantry, 10-8-35: 
Esquimalt, 2nd Lt. H. A. Peard 
qualified Lieut. Inf. Examination 







Magazines, periodicals, newspaper.® 
Stationery and School .Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
STOP — LOOK— LISTEN!
Find out what sunshine we really bring to your meals! . . . and q 
how good a .joint of t’nac Gainer’s Edmonton Grain-Fed Baby Beef Q 
really is! This extra fine quality Beef, Pork, Lamb and Veal is q 
always to be had at Coweli’s Meat Market. Al.®o, the delight of 
the chiidreri; Cowell’s Pure Pork Sausage. ?klacle DAILY!
’Phone 73 Quality Goods Only ’Phone 73
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“ The Home of Quality Meats ” O




For limited time only!
Per Thousand 
Feet, B.M.
2x4, Random Lengths ___$7.50
2x2, Random Lengths ......... 7.00
Yz X 4 to Yz X 12 Shims ......... 6.00




-----  Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from -10c.
SHOE REFSIHIHG
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office---  Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line] 
Estimates Furnished
Marine Drive ----------- Sidney, B.C.
- tCorhmittee—Mrs. C. F. Gibson i ^ *
and Mrs. Gilbert: Johnston. j jMf- W. Copeland and Mr. F.
■ V: It! was ;decided to hold a club ^
davLevery; Monday in the:month to the island on Mon-j 1
forXthe club members. jI I
- r" :A meeting*of the Lurna
-fprys holes andthe pther tor nine| Women’s Institute was held ' ' '
fourth Community Hall
Esquimalt: No. 807, L.-Cpl. T, ! 
tions in Vancouver. During herj^rown, qualified Sergt. Inf.; No.j 
absence Miss Alma Reiley will take I Acting-Sergt. G. C. AVatkinsi
over her duties.
JAMES ISLAND’




holes. On: the second and 
Monday 0;(except Armistice Day) 
there : will‘ be: a oompetition.t
in the 
last Thursday. A 
short business session took ...place 1 





Promotions and Appointment 
The following extract from A.P. | 
& R. No. 20 of! 1935 is published ! 
. I for information: Quoted in . D.O. ■ 
S. Brown is spending a j No. 134, 1935: 2nd Bn. Can. Scot.! 
in Vancouver. . j Regt.. Lieut, and Capt, H.: M. ?
' Y'oung, “D” Company, to be cap-.: =i= *
of. Mr. F. Noakes will i
The medal competiiion held on 
;.the;:18th:wab won by;;Miss.I. Payne.
, : ... , I tain, with effect 15-3-35. " ; j
meetings this year, on account of J
mg favorably after o !the uncertainty’ of the weather for j ^
those who have to come in boats. 1 t '
■:.|:Samt-Joseph:® Hospital.:::''-.-,::;;.
7l
Capt. H. M.,Y'oung is appointed.; 
Second in Command; , : !
The Officer : Commandinghas I 
.been pleased '.to approve of the: f ol
SUsedi - port lights, from 7 to 14 inches in diameter. Black
v: The lueky’.\viriner.-Of .the:electric;! 
table;,^;.lamp (jin j; the ?. 
competition was Mr; 
ing., ,, ;Mr. /Sterling’s estimated ; 
3;307;ahd..the:.:cprrec't:number- was
Isaae; Sterl-1
I lowing promotions . and; . appoint 
merits :'.!Nb. .807 .L!rCpl.;.T: .Browm,.! 
be corporal, tAvith: offect! from' j 
3 5' :.;!n:oL 8 7 2 yL^CpL-! '-H.?'Scr ihi-';!t26-9
shawy ;tb7 be ■-eqrpbraL ;■ wi thyjeff ect
C leiid;or: irdh jfoi':f and galvanized chain, life buoys and belts, le; 
il- ballast, babbitt, anchors, air cylinders and tanks, etc. ]
o ojj ‘ ‘ -|from 27-9-35; No. 841 Pte. P. .
I ’ ^ ^ - I Turner, to be L.-Corporal, with ef-'
i On Saturday. Oct. 26th, the IstF^*-’'' 10-10-.15. ,
° James Island Girl Guides are send-i ‘ i v-rj • i...
t-uVY;.:ST;i7!-- biciney;;;SpCiaF; .ing, a team ..to, compet.e .in: the swim-1
1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
:ming:gala:!totbe . held-at the;: Crystal I!;
Garden pool in Victoria, under the j At the weekly 500 party of the: 34;,:.;-\::Qf ........ ........... .... ^







YOU will recall that upon uumerouH occawions I have advised you that it was neeoHHary that amendments slundd be made to the Ilriti),h North America Act in order that British Columbia mif?ht he placed in a 
thoroughly sound position. I also pointed out tlmt there, were other 
inullerh of coiiimuii concent to the jjro\ineej^ and tiie iJorninioii upun 
new undcrslauding and agreement should he reached hut \vhi<’h 
cun he adjusted under tlie eon.slituliorj as it now .sltinds. ;7
::. 151 h ;th!b; pr i z e, w in h ers" jw er e F'irst- 
table, Mrs. A. Sans’oury, A. Sans- 
bur'y!; At! Critchley: and'Jj T.; Jack! 






I have been iidtisctl hy tl»« lit.! 
■-;:W,.,.',L..;MneICenzlo- KiaR,;.th«t;«;'eo'nrerL: 
:';:eue4>Qif:,lhe,.iiro'ylw,ce»,'(4iMl.'- lli'cr.. FedcfM! -' 
Covrraiaeni lit OltuWa >UI l»e cnlleti 
...,wjmct:,li'n«-;,ln,,.;N«ivera!M!r-.eonoldfr,. 
LiJiese ia«tt<!r«.''’.'-L . . ’j
;I hail hoped thia year to vlait uil purta 
;! t hla;'provlnecj'n'hd i r,egrel/i hiiT; l.Tia'vc;
iibv iteen ahltj lo . do, wo oii .ueeouiit of 
';7.’'pre*hil ng-worti" I:'have;! however, alurln*'-' 
;!'.::the; .paaVy- t^.erily!. years..Tl'me#'.! 
riaited ioery seetion of lIHtlah Columlda 
«'$ a'Minister of the.Cro'wtii and'na'.hemier 
i-of the OpppNition.YVith this perapnidly 
nalited kiHkHledge nmi with the advice 
; of inji eolleaguea and nieml>eraMiif the 
Iegitdi»ttirb who represent all parta ef the 
province, I fee! that I nni In intiinnte 
',';,!.'t0'iinlj-;With-,' the,!reqtiilre'rn«.nt*-;..or’ lOJir-' 
peeple.:
In ihia regard I was eritieised from 
certain qiiiir(era; vvhii alleged that llici 
money was heing spent in tlie various 
ettnslifueueica for partisnn purposes, 
'Titles claimed that The ev- 
{leiiditure sluinld liave iieen eoneentras 
ted in j lie larger eentrest Your goveni- 
jueni is dclerinined that;;tdi paits 
of the province shall Teieive equal 
-eonsiilerathm.-:.''’:';
vSpeelal-proylshm: wnsTuiule In-The'uMui!' 
of live hundred thousand dollars ip; 
UssiHt our munii’lpaHties.
; . ,Myirt;::
! ^! Ihiring the paat year, thi-ouBh, foreiiight 
Ih.':keep|jijt,:-'B^' neat'•■ !egfli '.of.,'; some-!two 
iiiUlimi dollnrs. yonr goveranient wai 
aide to carry luiT a eohsidernhie nmoii rit 
of. .work., of ...very j,»sr,fuV. .eliaraeter,in 
varlons parts of ijje provirier .ApprotT- 
lUfttely 30(1 miles of liard aiirfacinK of 
roada wua earrled out Ihla year,
During tlie two years your government 
lias heen In nfliee it has liad to fuee 
two proldeinsi (1) to meet the immedl- 
iile present witli the resources at our 
eommand, iiiidi (2) to lay plan# for 
rutiirc npluiildlng.
'N,e*,t... montii,. accompanied.; hy several. 
of iny etdleagnea, J shall proceed to 
Ottawa to go into eonsulliitlon with 
the olher provitues and Itie Dominion.
I feel sore that we shall carry with us 
the very hest wishes of our people as 
a vihule fill' n mot* auceessful tnissimi.
THE ANNUAL DINNER
. This to I'emind the members of 
tho branch that the annual dinner 
will take place in. the Masonic 
Hall, .Saunicliton, on the evening 
of Monday, November 11th.
The necessary arrangement.^ are i 
being made and the committee is! 
'boanT'ineii io moke this event nn 
outstanding one in tlie history of 
I the brancii. The occasion will
TVTjir'!.: <•'»]f'Frfutv'lTi (if tFf‘ ctfivon*
iieemli annivorr^ary of the nigning 
j of the Armistice .ami also the tenth, 
j anniversary of: the d'orining.'of' tlie j 
1 Canadian Legion, so let's all..pull .| 
.I jogctlt'er,, and. .niake^ it ty'huge! sue-.i
1 Insurance, All Kinds |
^ Nothing too large or too small. J 
I Particulars freely given. \
I ^ S. ROBERTS '
Phone 120 -----  Beacon A'venue)
^ & §>nn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every cali 
Superior Funeral Service’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at (Dhrist Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ' Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY '
Hours 9 a’.m, to 4:30 p;m. ( 
Evenings by appointment : \
;’Phdnt.;;8L '-Keating t '!' 
I £• Saanich Pd. at Ml. Newton 5
' tGyoss Rd.; SAANICHTON; B.C. 1
McG all; ERGS;
"The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and,Vancouver Sts,
..Gardeh; 20'1'2 ~jVicldriaLjB,.C7:
DR. LOUGH — dentist!
j . Beacon Ave., Sidney |
attendance: 9-a.ra. to ! 
11 fp.m., yiTuesdays, : Thursdays] 
land Saturdays. Evenings by] 
^appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
Every Monday Evening 
Over Radio Stations CRCV and CJOR
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
(I'n-Y;..;; i f Al],.ul Jc Riaclcl, 





Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton. B.C.
I SfW' Make Use of Our Up-To.Dnte 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
: Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
J .vuLi-Ku.-5t for Surgical Insirumcnls 
and Sierilizcrs
SIDNEY____ , B.C.
t Mi'.hV .Mnrri* returned - homo (<v 
-tCfihldir ■-,;.l!ill';;. t)nV!:S(inday, -;i'iiftor': 




HAVE NOTHING ON USS
'fftlMC MbS’lSTth
T!IK' OOVFWNMRN’T'' OP ’' THE PnOVINCE OF "COLUMBU
tl'.vr prices defy city comvaHi* 
liuiL Tills ’ wadk’.H Mpt'dals iii-
. ciudo'; , '„ ,, , ,
So'ap Dyes, "Aisorled, "e'a"ch';,",!.5c' 
1-Fly- Tn*--'-’-- - '-’--TPe
" 25e,;,Hea'd,aeli'e'' Wafer*
,2«nii!. -Lemon E'ktract:-.,:.,:.-.,l9c 
: 50e. F.a.ee :P«wdleri,''-.A'**ttrteil- 2Sc.
I-ll ALLOW E’EN"' NOVELTIES',:
Cri'po puiu'r,"maskr., tally cariH, 
:: -etc.,'- frum-fi ''cctitsi! "
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
'Phftne. 42'L: Sli^nay,.. B.C,
»',-THAT.Y'OU, CAN. BUY YOUH "COUNTER/SALES 
HOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICK YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL. 
LINO .SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
...,.!!VEIIY,;,'! same,.,,COUNTER SALES HOOK YOU 
HAVE llEKN USING ... THE mFPERENOR IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMIS.SION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY IN.ST1:aD OF THE 
OUTSIDER: WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSL 
* v;-NESS' 0'F-:'SOME';OUTSIDE-'-POINT|'-'-';- '
B.GuF'urieiral C!o.'Ltd»'
(HAYWARD’S)
J-'"''; *.'f*lablijjht!d Hincc 
1807, bnhnich or district cnlhi 
« UI! n d <• d 10 pro mpt ly by n n: e ll 1 • 
oicnt KtniV, Embalming for ship 
; roeht a wpt'ciHiiy,
■ !'LATl'y';'ATT'ENpANT,’'',y'''
• :7 3.4:';! B r o,u« In oii',,/ S l„'';-AR cl'br! 
'Phones;
:E.'m'pirb-" MAy''i 
Gairden ; 7flS2; K-mpiro 40fi5
M
\ h”;
Let US handle your next order:
14 nntl lOdnch
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Iteview Oliice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost oi ioiWtuding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
FIRST LECTURE i Sidney Businessmen’s 
GIVEN HERE! Association Reviews
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 1 
less than IS inches square, for
our jjresse.s. Here is a chance 
foi' smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to tlie Review oliice and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
jHiund.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renoui, 
l'’ifth Street, Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and .lewelry repaired at meder- 
ate jirices. W. ,1. Stoddart, (505 
Fort Street, Victoria.
->S'p. (iilTr dlliurrhris J
The first University Extension 
lecture to be pre.sented in Sidney 
was given on Tuesday in Wesley 
Hall by Prof. H. F. Angus, pro­
fessor of economics and sociology 
at the University of British Co­
lumbia. “Do We Live In An Age 
of Potential Plenty?” was the 
topic presented. Much interest was 
shown in the subject and many 
ilLie.stions followed the lecture.
J. Ramsay acted as chairman 
and inti'oduced the speaker.
“Is .Social Justice Practicable?”
The Year’s Activities
ANGLICAN
Ocl. 27—19th Sunday after 
Trinity
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy I Ij.v Prof. Angus next
Communion at 11 a.in. Tuesday evening in the same hall.
Saint .'Andrew’s — Holy Com- There is no charge and any inter- 
munion at H a.in. FA'ensong at 7 ested are asked to be on hand.
p.m.
WANTED—Good milking cow --- 
price mu.st be reasonable. Ing- 
vald OLsen, Queenks Ave., Sid­
ney.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BREAD — We 
should all benefit by <iur past 
e.xperieiices and now: ’Phone 
Sidney -IG. We deliver. H. Row- 
bottom & Son.
FOR SALE — Baby buggy and 
bath. ’Phone Sidnev .58-R.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
lirices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. .-\lex. Stewart, manager.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, October 27th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. 'I'hos. Keywortli)
.Sunday School-—10 a.in.
Divint" Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.--Every Tuesday al 7:30jk‘.st .Monday evening.
(Continued from Page One) 
time to time. Y'our committee met with :i very generous 
I'esponse from the busine-ss lirms and succeeded in raising 
the sum of $91.00. Tlie old account of some $54.00 was 
settled for $25.00 and $00.00 was paid over in advance 
for future light, and we still have a balance in the street 
lighting account in the bank of $6.00. Also, after care­
fully nursing our $60.00 account with the B.C. Electric
(— 
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we still have a credit of $37.76 to start our new year. For-
Thc October meeting of the 
local Guide and Brownie .\s.socia- 
tion will he held in the Guido and 
Scout Hall on the last Thur.«day 
of the month, October IlUst. at 
2:;!fl p.m.
♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lane, East 
Road, Sidney, announce the en­
gagement of their younger daugh­
ter, Jlei'na, to Mr. Herman J. Lind, 
odder son of Mr. and Mrs, John 
Lind. Beaeon .-'.venue. Sidney. The 
wedding will take place on Thurs­
day. November 21st. at 8 p.m. at
CARD OF THANKS
Tho members of the Rest Haven 
Sanitarium family desire to ex­
press their sincere appreciation to 
Ml'S. B. De.'icoti ;i!ul to tlie mem-1 
l>er.s of lier committee who so 
kindly planned fur the splendid 
program and hospital shower of
They wisli
tunately only a few bulbs had to be replaced during the 
year and these were paid by the generosity of individual Saint Paul’s United Ghnreh, Sid- 
members of our organization without drawing on our bank 
account. Care is being exercised not to waste light, same
, , , , . • 1 , 1 I'D'- Jame> Higgs, sr.. has re-
being turned on and oil as deemed most serviceable. Vaiu-ouver
Fire Protection
SAANICHTON GARAGE—'Phone 
Keating 37-Y'. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
ufiicture (51/2 xSVi), 10c each 
er 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in -writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
'Phone 109 Sidney. :
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Ikustor; Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School--9;45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.J’.S.—Every .Monday at S p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thomp.son) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—-Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
aftei' spending the past few week.'-' 
I at tli(' home of hi.s daugliter, Mrs.
The gi'ealest undertaking ever attempted in giving h. l,. Finlayson, Fifth street 
lire protection to the homes of the entire area of North
.Mr. and Mr.s. Porter spent a few 
days in Vam'ouvor la.st weede, re­
turning Saturday.
if jf *
iMr. and Mrs. Watt left for, Van­
couver last Tue.sday.
t * *
Me.ssr.'^. Hugh and Thomas Gur­
ney returned to Alherni after
siiendiiig :i few d;iys with their 
parents.
>!< * *
Mrs. Gurney returned home 
from' G’ange.s. where .she was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. .St. 
Denis.
K*
Mr, ib. A. Sliaw spent tin? week- 
end on vhe island.
,|C 1). *
Capt. C. Maude of Fulfor<l 
spent the [last week visiting with 
Ills mol her.
sf: %
books and other donations to the 
institution.
NORTH END CHURCH— 




Saanich has been suecessfullv proceeded with. The com
Bvc-cU Goddard, W. N. Copc'laad, 
for the progr:tm of beautiful voc:d F. N. Wright and .■\. Critchley. a.s.si.sted by your president
’’'^'They^ alW^'^exprc^^^^ 'beartVett'’*” members, has spent an enormous amount of
thankfulness to the many friends j eiierg.v and time in bnildin.g up an (ilaborate system for
irom lar and iK':n' who so goner-j protection throughout the area in nine different units, 
ously presented the large number ' . .
of beautiful and serviceable gifts, George Cray, tirst chairman, jiassed on his responsibilities
ol linen, hospital wearing apparel,: Pjverett Goddard when he left on a trip to England. Mr.
I Goddard has untiringly devoted himself to the cause, with 
i the co-o])eration of the committee and other members.
I You are all familiar with the various gifts of material 
I and labor to the lire committee, amounting to a value of 
! somewhere iu the neighborhood of $800.00, but it may 
be interesting to .state that in cash taken in and deposited 
in the bank the total has now reached $862.00. There are 
]3romises of approximately $100.00 still to come and ap­
proximately 25 percent of the homes have yet to be sur­
veyed and canvassed. Definite promises for upkeep from
Coming
[One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, October 27tb 
Christ the King 
.Sidney---10 a.m. .
Sidney—-Benediction, 7 :30 p.m. 
Hagan-^—10 a.m.
KEEP YOUR DATE ’BEFORE i .vear to year amount to about $150.00 at present and there
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! 'Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney,, B.C.
FOR SALE—McGregor saw, com­
plete, $55.00 cash. A? Gardner. 
;■ Sidnev'4 04-M. ;
LADIES’ NEWp FALLl TWEED 
O’VERCOATSbHarriSj’DonegMs, 
f; etc., :mls6. .Pur jTrimmed Over^ 
L cpats.7 Ubrdp’f :Ellis5j Ltd., TlOT 
G Government Street, Victoria.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, October 27th 
Sunday School-;—2:45 p.m.
• Evening Service—-7:30.
Mr., John .Stewart [ of Victoria
will be the speaker. 7
are a great man.y promises besides where no figure has 
been given, the amount in each case to be determined by 
circumstances from year to year. Figuring on the safe 
side the committee in charge feels that at least $300.00 
can be counted on with certainty.
Amounts have been paid out as follows: Fire whistle. 
$21.50; piping, etc., for same, $5.24; castings for truck 
October 25th — Auspices Mui wheels, $10.40 ; labor oh truck, $14.00pumping uniL 
Nej>yton Lodge, No. 89, A.P. &j $675.00. Credit balance in bank, $135.86.
MRS. BABA,— Fourth Street — 




A.M.—^ Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
,iuchton, 9 o’clock. : [ Tickets: 
Gouple, $ 2.0 0; Single, $ 1.0 0.
MILITARY 500 AND SOCIAL
A , ,7 r -7 7 7- ( : : 7 :EVEN1NG —[Tuesday,j Oct.729,
Sunday School: Class | Stacey’s
'■ Port,'Committee -[7
7[ J. J. White and W: N. Copeland have spent consider- 
ableftime dn looking; into the [development of the Port of 
Sidney. The Federal Public Works Department has been
Meeting at 7 p.m. Alii C'ii|S^a§3|SS7sffi|::^*fid^^!^^Y|sd|dmgyth|rni^Or[o|^ 
\yelc6me. j mch. Admission, including re-
'[>>5f7'-
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 5%x83^ 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). . Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on,both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
! ;[ made : up into; a heat ’padf'with 
[ [ underlines; [and blotter.: Postpaid.:
Cash with orderiii Revieyy,: Sid- 
; ney, B.C.
::: -
[ Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
[ .;,.,Pray,er: :: and::;[. niinistry:[^meeting. [7^ r-Op
eacn-Wedne at B p.m. ____________________________ ;__________
No collection taken. CHANGE OF DATE — The meet-
VICTORIA-SIDNEY




Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
,—_____ .■)-7 ;3() a.m. 
(S :05 a.m. 8 :00 a.m. 
8 ;50[ a.m. 9 VI5 a.m. 
2 :05 pan. 2 VI5 pirn. 
4:05 p.m, 4 :15 p.m.
[ 8:00 a.m.




'(•9:1 5 p.m. ..... ......... —---——
;i;i] :15 p.m. —-—
'Via Beaciin Ave., East Saanich 
R(i., Ml. Newton Gross Rd. and 
We.st Saanich Rd.
7:05 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
'I'Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
:1: T u 1 ‘ s (1 a y, T h n r .s d a y, S a t VI r d a y 0 n 1 y. 
SUNDAY
.... -......... 9:20 a.m. 9-.15 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11 lOh a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
“•(HI am 9:50 p.m. 3:00 p.m, 
s ;00 p.m. 8 '.50 ji.m. 9 -,15 p.m. 
H,i;15 ji.m,
F. (.: Iidtv'ey, Sidnoy \A gtmt, Averine 
Cafe. Sidney 'Phone. 100
[night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock al 
Sidney Gospel Hall.




[will,;[betthe subject of;the Lesson 
Sermon in; all .Churches of . Glirist, 
Scienti.st, on Sunday.
The ;Gohlen ;'rext[is: “Blessed [is[ 
the; man that enduroth tomptation: 
for when he is tried, he shall re­
ceive the crovvn [ofv life, [wl'iich the 
[Lord hath promisy,(l[ to them that 
love him” ,(James; 1 : 12). ,[
' Among the citationsWhieh com­
prise the Le.sson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible; “Ble.ssed 
are: they that keep his. testimonies, 
and tliiil seek ihim :\vith the whole 
,heart”[(Psalms 119;: 2). [
: Tho7 Lesson-Sermon: also- in­
cludes tile following ))as.sagc from 
(he ('Christian Science textbook, 
“.Science and Heallh with Key to 
the Scriidvires” by Alary Baker 
iEddy: “'This is life eternal,’.says 
' Jesus,“iio puf shnll lie; and thv'U 
lie define,s ovorliisl,ing life ns a 
pr.,;,'-elil 1.IH.'V'. .Igi ‘M ll*'- 1 allii l
and of liiil'nself,....the knowleilge of
Love, Truth, and Life.”
 
ing of 
w ill be 
7'; W.edh es 
fctead of
   he eet- 
ttie7'Liberal:7Asso[cjfition 
leld at the Clubhouse, on 
day, October 30th, in- 
[ThurscljiyFCIctpber: 31st.’
E L GA R C H 61R C O N e E R’T-LN ov=
5th, Stitcey’s;' Halk 8 p.ni. Con-
;,;?duet6r:. J. W. Buckler. Accom-
';'7.nanist, - Miss;;Gertrud(t7Straight[,
'7 L.R.S.M;,; AHkC^M.; ^Admission:
j.; Ad lilts; 35c ;. Students72()c7,;; 7[[
[float at;-[ th 07 Be a c d h 7 Avy on li e[: wharf 7 ah cl [ otherl n e e essary: 
repaii- work at the same place.
COME AND HAVE radio; PACK
at Local Beauty Pai-lor. Foriap- 
]:)ointmcnt ’Phone Sidney 41.
mis.sod due to exceptionvilly rough weather, a little pres 
latioii was made to the Ca])tain by A. Deildal and your 
pi-esident, on behalf of our a.ssociation. The genial Captain 
stated h(.' would keep right on “bringing her in,” if it were 
jit all jio.ssible.
7 [ The port committeef in co-dpefation with tlie drainage
committee, organized [a[[ ;bee [ ahcl : cleaned [tup [ Bre 
Beach for[ the beheffG of the children of the[ district.; 7[
* * *
Till' reu'ulav Sund.'iy evening 
service at (he .Sidney Gospel Hall 
will in future lie held at 7 o’clock 
in.stead of al 7:30. Al! friends 
and member.s of the f(.)ngregalion 
are asked lo note the change of 
time.
♦ * *
For local baseball [ilayers: .-Xll 
such jilayer.s Imving Ijasehall uni­
forms are asked to turn same in 
immedialely to Mr. Frank Hunt, 
at Hunt’s Car.ige, Beacon Avenue.
* * ♦
The annual meeting of the 20l1i 
Century Ifiber.il Club will take 
place on Tuesday. October 29th, 
at 8 p.m., in the Clubhouse, Third 
Street, when all members are a.sk- 
ed to be in attendance. The chief 
busines.s will be the election of 
olficei's. Only members in good 
standing will be qiermitied to tfike 
office or vote.
* Hi 4=
Mr. and Mr.s. R. W. Higg.s of 
Vancouver and former residents of 
Sidney, are receiving congratula­
tions on the birth of a (laughter, 
Barbara Jean, on Friday, Oct. 18.
Members of the Saint Antirew’s 
uid Holy Trinity Evening Branch 
of the ; Women’s Auxiliary are 
asked to note: that the next meet­
ing will be held on the: fifth 
Wednesday of the month, October 
7f0th, at: the home of Mrs. .0. F. 
Gibson, Ccihtre Road. [[ 7' : -
7'.:;''.'7'';--;
[. : [ Saint: :'; Andr<;w 
entertain Saint 
.Thursday win ’ [the j
:.HalL[wii(2n[[tlve:;atritqspli(jr%fpr[;the 
evening will be “Hallowe’en.” All 
AvYiPiA7memb(3rs[:ar<;;[ask:edr[tb;;be; 
at the hall early.
♦ jic *
Quite a weight! Mr. J. B. 
Knowles, Centre Road, has in-, 
formed us that - he has recently
/I'llnr 1-11Ccn G ni’
I'.lis.s Dora Payne was up from 
Sidney for a few days as guest of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Maude.
The .Miiple Letif (;;'-lub lield its 














Mrs. Julius Eriksen and infant 
.-'on are spending some time with 
Mrs. Erik sen’s mother, Airs. J. A. 
Brackett. Browning Harbour. Mrs. 
Eriksen was accomiianied home 
from Vancouver by lier sister, 
Mrs. (leorge. Nelson, of Ganges, 
who, with liev little son, Teddy, 
six'iit last week with her mother.
^ .7 ^
'I'he, Dttei' Ba.v herring. saltery. 
has been operiiting since early this 
month and many local men and 
boy.s are employed there. 7 Don .: 
Gousineau, former engineer, is 
agiiiii in charge since the new en- . 
giueer, Mr.7' Deacon,;, ofRetreatr 
Cove, met with a painful accident 
shortly after: .the: season;'- dpenedF 
Several minor-accidtjnts hayc be.en 
reported slnce antong the:.men,:[the7:
latest bcjing a leg- injury sufl'ered 
hy :P(:tei' [Moore.
Aliss Peggy .Smith, of Glyn, Saa­
nich. has veluriu'd to her home 
after a ])leasanl holiday with her
v.’s A.Y.P.A. will grandmother, Mrs. A. Taylor, at 
Paul’s Y.P.S. on Browning Harbour. .
: Guide and Scout ii: v
'r. J. Rcoit,- of Hope Bay, is 
sitending a few v.’eeks with friends
iri;7Viet[br!iUl-77:::;7;[:?v;.7'77777[.:f77-''7.77:S'77:S7;57S:|S7S[
Mrs. S. P. Corbett, Mrs. N.' N
Grimmer. IMrs. W. B. Johnston, 
and ]\Irs. F. C. Smith have return-'
DRY-LAND MILLWOOD 
BUSH WOOD AND BARK
'Phone for Information
W. MAY
’PHONE 63-M------- SIDNEY, BX.
Seventh-day Adventist 
REST haven chapel 














Nojit BAKHn B«iy Stpri*, E**! Rd*
'7'''''pl,oM';[Sldn«y100-X''-‘
:lDir' ’"ill's:['p[UIGK$[[’ AKE-TUdUTI
I'HAIIES ol Ck(ldm«i willriei have 
^ b««a i«l. Hv booking now you
Tliaiil(»7 lo <n«i* Inlnplionn, 
I’m lu'vor loiudyi" *nid Mr*. 
Bfrlivonn,'
PKiiic #*8dly tilt eccommodatlort 
you>!«(«[ «s. tovya-il l«i«*)[
“Widi Clini'loi »l work Bnd 
dm children ol iichotil, I'm 
vilorm inneli of Ihn dny 
{done, hul not lonidy. For I 
roll alw£iy« llfl the receiver 
nod hove 4i fhul willi tt 
t r.miMl. ;
14§dO ONE WAViinait no»( t'OK “I’luNO TC'it'
Semi Your
".-.'.Vi:-fMriv--.'WtiUf




:[ :7V\77A; [Stacey,; Jack Williams and J. J. ; White, with
the coHipei-ation of the local: [Public Works; Department,; 
Succeeded ih having a number of drainage; problems at-^ 
tended to and [a number; of ditches were tiled ahd ;fille[d; 
in, itroviding, ill sdmei[cases, more parking accommoda'- 
.tion; on"the streets.ft [7;[[[ ,.'77'[[.[;,[[[7['V[7
Town Planning 
G. A. Gochran, in charge of the town planning com'- 
mittec (John land, J. F. Simi.ster and H. .[. Readings), ha,s 
been instrumental in making tremendous improvements 
thi’ougliout tlie town,; Trees, shrubs and bulbs have been 
liliuitcd uii thu bouIe\iud,s, with the cu-opcralioji of Prof. 
Straight of the Sidney Itxiierimental Station, Arrow.smith 
& Son. the local ITiblic Works Department and the North 
and South Saanich lloi'ticultural Society,
rhe poles on Beacon A^’enue are to be jiainted if per-; 
mission is roi-ihctiniing fforn tin? B.G, Telephone Go., the 
ll'ti, Jill(ictric‘)itivingtalr,ea'dy(satictipnedjsiu'iie.7-Grhe(p;uhi 
has iuiw'-.beeh'-'prornihed.t-- . '[Vf--'':-;' ;7'-77[7„
Indu»trio,s ''[[■ ".'.['.y.,;" ■';C"['' [: „^
: JJie industrial cominitlee, composed;; of Kverett God- 
(lar(l, C. C. Gofhi’aii;ahiltW711, Braden, has hoLb 
actiVTi due t<f Gtndiiidhs hi prevailing, The qviea-;
Ifon ()f an jiiridano facttiry and airdrome is being givem 
eonHitleimtitiii iiiiii 7i)ossibliA in^bsiietitive manufaiiturers 
:being Contacie.d,7.; v:-,:::
Enrwig Committee
ll,; 11. Shade, the in an who is out to defeat the; earwig 
invasion, has been the nnuins of securing valuable iiiforma- 
tion as regards tlie extermination of this pest. iMr, Shade, 
as a eonimittee of one, i.s ever on the lookout for new ways 
of downing tTuf earvyigB I
- Incineiraior
F. N. Wriglit, a committee of one, sueceedod in secur­
ing u lease of privtaji'ty on the wnterfront from the Cana­
dian National Railways, Owing to the heavy drive put 
oir to rnnke a success of the (ire luigade iMr. WrighPs phTns 
have been helil in iibcyance. . He has donalion.s of (jcmcnt,
(iug from his garden a potato of 
unusual weight as it tops the 
scales at 3 lbs. 8 oz. Alany heavy 
ppl aloes have been found in Mr. 
Knowles’ garden but this, ; he 
states;;* ;beat.[ any [(previous re'cprd;: 
This potato,; along with two; other, 
large specimens, may be seen at 
tlie Review office.
(Please turn to Page Four)
and (friends?
Miss Wilma Sones, of Victoria, 
is a gue.st of her In-other and sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Spues, for a week’s holiday.
GALIANa
By [Review Repreiontalive
Mr. and; Mrs. TV. W.7 Thdmas; 
who. spent 1avo7;
* * *
Miss Edith ; Bowt!rmah;Jias[;fe-
turned to Victoria afWr s])ending 
a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton Bowm’inan, Hope 
Bay.
'■ ''k' >'Th.
vo ,Weeks in Victoria, Mr, and Mrs. Scott Robinson '■ ,
d home. are siiending a coujile of weeks
* 77^ [ latter’s mother, Mrs, J.
Tiave retvirncd
MacDonald.'Mr.s. 0. H. New left for Van-; 
eouver to m<?ot her hu.sband, ■ who 
has been emidoyed in the Macken­
zie River district for soyeral 
months.
If- * ■[
Mr, Alan .Steward, who ha.-, heeii 
employed at Port EsHingioii for 
some time, returned borne Inst
fi'k.
7
: [ Al r, Edward G(;oi'geson[ of Yaii';' 
cotiver;'[itt' visiting: bis .AUiebt,; -Mr? 
T.ieorge'dbsorgeso'nv-
♦ * *
(AfiV' and'Airs, (MrsF Goorgo: 'Har­
per (if Now [Westminster [ paid [;ii 
sltort vifdt'T.o/’Giiliiino Inst y((,t(4c;:^;
.Mrs. Gerald Steward is spejul- 
iiiK a few days in Vancouver. money!
'7 ATr7[[and:Mrs7:H'7,Gi[[[ScdtG4iav 
returned ;to[, llieir jiome: ; at - Port;;;?;-
Wasl'iingt()n ■ iiftbr ;:a tliree-monUi'B 7: [ [7;; 
I ti'i'p to'tti(},01d’.C(nmtry7;-7', ■.;.,:':':[;.'7:;;'.7;.7':[i
Cajit. IL G. Reott (magistrate 
of - Calgary 1' bn's- !bft-'for'-a-4our-T>f"[ :[,7:,-'.[;;;!.7.:-:'■[■:
easlura Euroite .to. giither ..materlul- :., ; , :
Tor bis lectares luTore the. (Janu- 
dhin Chib.s of Oaaada, During bis 
uhiH'iiee SfoH is remaning,at '■!7i.' 777 i
their collage lu-re, lUid will motor 
boine on her Inulmnd's arrival.
'['''-Read' the [HdvertiHdal<:mt»,7'«ulU»;!7.::';
va t<!; llib; ■ habit! ;:“Sliop7iri['[tlu»[-[R«-:'77
vlbw first!”iYou «ivn suvo tlmo and
p;''7:IJNEN:"j)AAlASK"'',i.UNaiEOI^(Ki!5T'S';in[[a;:[[iHc(t',y!irU)ty;;;of;"t^
'['CGtlfi 70x70 inches,'aa(lj5.[.Nap)un7,'[[b?rset.,$''<.50[hnd';[$6.!»S7(7[ 
. [ €lotTi,;-70xH'H iacheH,[..aadA2;,;NapkiiiH,[,Per;[«et $55.08;and 8.98*7v;:
7,77'..'-
A leleplione in ii,e lioune 
;, pt'e-v-enH la.iny.'..Innely ; hour*.'
"■u
B.C. TolepUono Co.
yniir C*n«cli»n Nallonst i
•g«n!i[y4lFi«eur«;p«»ipoiIi. iU*nd.- j 
a> tiKve) [d«i»ib ol youi tdp, ]
[f[[7 [A' twali' d/poill,:. will. hol(l,'[yoM. .'i
. .'..'.v-uin-jii.,..
Cloth. TO.xlOtt ins., and 12 NnpkinH, Per wt $8.50 and SI2.80 
OYKTEU LINEN LUNCTllilON SETS, beautifully hutui era- 
,.;[[ Imddertai, "'";:.7 .-77[-C '-[(7 .' 7 [;•'7\;'[7'7[: 7:;..:7',;[':.7>- :--'^'[;; [[-'
;['(HalbfdfixlWS inclieH;['aad',:T^^^^ Set, , $t.fiR and $2.98
[Cloth, [45x4 5'[iaebe«,.aa(f’,fi[;]Nap5JpH,'[['[-B<)t;77'.$3.'98''and[$C95'.7[['''
ill . ... Cloth, 54K5-i,[in-('he«,.rtp«j,4,'Nttpkins,[^^,Set.,.7,'.S4.95,ftnd'$7.9S;[




Gkilh, 54K72..[inchem[ andTf.[NapkinH,,-[:[SeL,..;. ,$lL98[elc,,, iinu'nlMta. il'Uil total Ajuthlfi pro-, ^2x90,inebes,find :i2..N«pkins7. StL$i4.9S and $18.80,7[[









j’lOint of \4(>w; rooorlily 1 ho mat tor of iiudorlakitw tho C'OU- 
xtruotlou of tho inoinoriitor has boon placoil boforb tho 
lltmith ThMuirtuioiitTif the Ib'oyintjinl Gpvorumout 
"iaf'ht'-nifm'b'oo''''-A l('(v'71T(*no'r!fib1-''*
......Ckdli, 72xV('t8'in(''heH.. ..................................... .
iW" '"''"V'lVOTER I TMFN'''BRIDGE 'SETS'-' ':7-"-v7|.F--j,i)raet!V(v'wilh'
|M--';:;'.-[<;alPr'«d;A?mbrt'ddery,: ,['■ Glotl-i,-,,"!Hlx;ii!l;:4pches,;';«nd,';-t,[;N»pkinft,
P«/r HOt. $i.OO,'$1.39,[$1.49,"'$L»8,[$2;sO:'aml;'7--'A-7,.[;[,:,'.7$2.087- 
i..[7:[:[ttYSTl!Hr.-IJNlWJ.HNET:ril[8ETS’'with[eolo,'rGl;Ovnlro;idet'y.7['; 




-- -7''''-1Hul:Hito.,^,f<)i''''the'[" iny»n"eraUu7'iH,7nl'[-th-o[[fopt[:,;pt-Bazaiv 
Avemu?, slightly to the right. There jaya natural \ high 
hank of solid rttifk. very iiooos.^ibltu ovor which may now 
he d'timpetl tins, iiHhea, junk, etcl ; Mr. Wright hast erected. 
a'sdgn to-mark tti-e-place... .The eo'ti-cretc..work will not, bo 
undoi'tiikon until -Hiiring: owing .tu - the - uncertainly,; of, Iho.j 












By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 23. — 
The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the United Church held its tenth 
anniver.sary celebration on Friday 
eveninf? Avhen the members with 
their families and friends, to the 
number of 75, .sat down to a sup­
per in the Hope Bay Hall at 6 p.m. 
Following this very enjoyable part 
of the program an interesting pa­
geant was given by the children, 
under the direction of Mrs. A. H. 
Menzies, Mrs. F. C. Smith and 
Miss Rita .Smith, dre.ssed in cos­
tume and representing the various 
countrie.s of the world in which the
church has its* mission fields. 
Jimmy Auchterlonie also gave a 
recitation, entitled, “My Mission­
ary Hen.” Then the members of 
the auxiliary gave a short play de­
picting the many branches of work 
covered by the society, both at 
home and abroad, interspersing 
the items with verses of well- 
known hymns. At the conclusion 
the birthday cake with its ten 
lighted candles was cut and dis­
tributed and the affair closed with 
a verse of “In Christ There Is No 
East Nor West.”
Those assisting with the .supper 
were Mrs. S. P. Corbett, Mrs. F. 
Auchterlonie, Mrs. J. L. Miller, 
Mrs. W. B. Johnston, Mrs. P. Red- 
dyhoff and Mrs. Adams.
Mr. Butchart's famous Sunken 
Gardens are situated at Tod Inlet 
in South Saanich, 16 miles from 
the beautiful city of Victoria, and 
only 10 miles from Sidney.






A delightful evening’s entertainment is in store for all 
nursic lovei-s, on Tue,sday, Nov. 5th, at Stacey’s Hall, Sid­
ney, when the Elgar Choir presents its concert, consisting 
— of chorus work, part songs, duets, quartettes, solos, and 
pianoforte solos ; also Miss Straight’s rhythm band, a fasci­
nating educational activity, enthusiastically entered into by 
the children.
The program is Avell balanced, its numbers including 
both grave and gay items, and climaxed by Handel’s 
chorusHrom “Samson,” “Let Their Celestial Concerts All 
Unite. ’ This was one of the pieces, given by the massed 
::choirs,;i the Armories, at Victoria, on May 24th of this 
,y';year.'V ^
may be obtained from any member of the
choir, or; by’phoning Sidney 69 or i29-X. *
(Continued from Page Three)
weather. In the spring all the .iunk, etc., dumped will be 
set on fire.
Public Building
Youi' president, on the unanimous instruction of a 
regular meeting, prepared a suitable document, with the 
assistance of our secretary, Sam Roberts, embodying a 
petition for a public building for Sidney, and interviewed 
every bu.siness man in Sidney and secured the signature of 
40 out of 41. The one exception stated he would not work 
against the project. You all know that plans have been 
prepared, advertising run calling for tenders and that at 
any time the contract may be let. There are disquieting 
rumors floating around to the effect that the change of 
government may stop the construction of our building. If 
we remain united in our demand this is not likely to occur, 
and it is my belief that if the 40 business men who willingly 
signed the petition will stand together the object will be 
iceomplished.
Summary
Gentlemen, this report is very brief and the chairmen 
of the various committees are ui'ged to add anything of im­
portance that I may have overlooked. You are all familiar 
with our many activities during the pa.st year and it would
Now that the campaign is over, 
there is naturally a lull in activi­
ties. There are still the odds and 
ends to clean up, and until the 
campaign committee report is in 
there will be no new business un­
dertaken.
The North Saanich clubs desire 
to express their appreciation of 
the public support given during the 
campaign, and to assure all parties 
of sincere C.C.F. co-operation in 
all activities undertaken for the 
public good.
J. S. Taylor, C.C.F. member- 
elect, was in Sidney for a few 
hours on Saturday last and ex­
pressed his thanks for the support 
'affoi-ded him.
;By: vTHE-ELGAR j CHOIR'
Conductor; J. W. Buckler. Accompanist, Miss Gertrude 
Straight, L.R.S.M., A.T;C.M.
Assisted by Miss Freda Spencer, Soprano (winner of Rose Bowl at re­
cent Festival), and Miss Kathleen Lowe,: L;R;S.M., solo pianist
PART SONGS—





Miss Straight’s Rhythm Band
PART SONGS—
Song Is Sweet” .................................... ri camq cjoTTr
f iwiQG A. Cock Horse .... ............................ .. MAGIItON
, Mohii Hath Rai.sed Her Lamp Above” ....... BENEDIC
. ■ : “The Spider and the Fly” .................. ' ■" smT’
Miss Charlebois and J. W. Buckler....................
“The Ash Grove” ................................... BRANSCOMRF
Male Voices
• “The Hills of Home” .......................................... ’ pQ^t-
’1 he Star ’ ....................................................................... ROGER
>Iiss Freda Spencer
PART SONG—
I Scottish Fantasia’’'' .. ... BELT'
QUARTETTES—
Sheet and a Flowing Sea” ................................................ LLOYI)
The Owl and the Pussy Cat” .. KOV^^






^ Do A Good Turn Every Dayt |
“Be Prepared”
The Troop went to Victoria for 
a swim at the Crystal Garden on 
Saturday evening instead of the 
regular meeting.
Boys wishing to pass their fire-I llG cXilLl c W L/Llivi. ^ •• t.v.» iiic-
take a good .sized book to go into detail regarding the i® knotter’s badges get m 
. , 1 1 J 1 touch wth the S.M.many projects we have undertaken. I '
1 PACK NOTES
Before concluding it might be well to just mention 
the various amounts and the total value of donations that 
make up the grand total. In dinners, membership fees, 
presentation, wires, telephone calls, postage, etc., we used 
a sum totaling $158.00; add to this $91.00 for light, and 
$862.00 for fire protection and you have a total in cash of 
$1,111-00. If we add the $800.00 value in gifts for fire 
eejuipment and the $125.00 value toward the incinerator 
we will have a total of $2,03.6.00. That is not all, either, for 
as a i-esult of our activities through the town planning com­
mittee we have boulevards, trees, shrubs, etc., that are 
difficult to appraise.
In conclusion I wish to express my sincere thanks to 
all chairmen and members for their co-operation at all 
times. Our membership has \yqrked together for the com­
mon good of a]l without friction and with an earnest de­
sire to “help the other fellow.” I trust that my successor 
will have this same co-operation, '
Respectfully submitted,
j.-’v':"'," ^:>'':.yHugh';J. .McIntyre,
:'"'Y?v Yy' Y,'G-': President.
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
8
 (Geo. Gray) ’Phone Sidney 131 aiffl
a*m, 0peBi From i, .
New Headlight Bulbs, Latest Models! -----  Beacon at Second
Sold by
Bazan Bay Gash Store
East Road — ’Phone Sidney 110-M
it’s a grand ieeiing to give Satisfaetioii (Sk-
'SArfyr:
We sti-ive ior this goal at all times. This weekend sj^eeia! 
should be very popular:
ft
Delicious Lemoji Bum ... 18c Dozen
’Phone 19 SsSIDNEY BAKERY fc
The president then vacated the chair, A. S. Warreffi
• Cl /I 1 Vi Of* • 4* l’“l O'-' 1 d r’* 4*1 /’Y d4* - •« <r» 1% 'M A n « Vler presiding, for the election of officers, which resulted as 
‘ollows:
President—Hugh J. McIntyre, re-elected.
Secretary—Samuel 'Roberts, re-elected.
Treasurer—P’rank L.' Godfrey, re-elected.
The following committees were appointed:
Fire Protection—Everett Goddard (chairman), W. N. 
Copeland, F. N. Wright, A. Critchley.
Town Planning — G. A. Cochran (chairman), .
“Do Vour Best”
A Pack—The regular meeting 
of the Cubs was held on Friday 
evening with full attendance. Af­
ter the usual opening, with Bryan 
Baal leading the howl, a game was 
played and work carried out. There 
are two new recruits. Welcome 
boys! 'The Cubmaster enrolled 
Sammy Skinner and George Nor- 
bury as Cubs, Then followed the 
howl, led by Edward Peck, flag- 
down ancl prayers. Sidney Man­
ning won the crown for this week.
B Pack—-The regular meeting 
was held on Saturday afternoon 
with Peter Burtt in charge. A 
new recruit, Russell Munro, has 
joined the Pack. ;
C Pack-—-A good meeting was 
held by C Pack. Alan Horth open­
ed the: meeting after flag-break. 
First arid second: star work : was 
carried out. After five minutes of 
health exercises: were enjoyed;. A 
book by Ernest Thompson Seton 
was startedi/iThe Grey Six :woh 
highest in;;points. jElwocM 
closed the meeting. :Our number 
of; first star Cubs is now up to 
four as Jack Cruickshanks has now
'na.ssed:'Kis;:flfiii:''-'S''
May we .supply your party with :
Favors, Decorations, Fireworks, Ice Cream Bricks 
or Revels, Candy? ORDER NOV^, PLEASE!
Make your selection of FIREWORKS now! The 
supply is limited but at present complete.
THE AVENUE CAFE
Stage Depot : Taxi Service ; ’Phone 100 -. Frapk L. Godfrey
PRICES THIS WEEK
POT ROAST OF BEEF—Per lb. ipiZc ^
BRISKET OF BEEF—Per lb. ' ........^
CORNED BEEF—Per lb. .......... .........................------oc ^
CABBAGE—Per lb. ... .... ........ --- ---...........-...............-...oc ^
Johli
Lind, J. F. Simi.ster, H. J. Readings, 
Earwig—H. H. Shade.
W. Jones, W, Gush, Oi Thpmas and C.^ E. Toomer
PART SONGS—









“0! Na Byddai 'n Haf 0 Hyd" ... .
"My I.iuk.
iciihiiust . ^
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Industrial—George Gray (chairman), Geo. L. Baal, 
Owen Thomas.
YP (chairman), WA N. Copeland. ;
Incinerator—F, N. Wright. 
;:v:;Dj'aina'ge-Y-iW\;;;A.:AStaceyA^ /a:'A,
Advertising--—D' Sparling (chairman), Geo. L: Baal, 
G.;A. Cbchra.n."' ;
Beach—R, B. Eretbour (chairman), A. L. Wilson, S. 
R. Anderson.
Associate Director on Park Board — Frank L. God-
;;:Y-®'
ReejuirO'No;; Starch'; 
Starchec!'; Goll'ar A ppearance 
Soft'.Collar'Comfort' '
EaBy'TDT.4aiiiiclw -'-'Y'' A''




yr'i:',::.'.. iTi:"| f| «!w«YAL4i to T'7'’
Mr. Cochran, .speukirig for the town planning commit­
tee, recommended tliat no grass be planted on the boule- 
V iu d-'i Uii.-i fall.
Mr.:(jlodfrey, as associate (lireetor on the Park Board, 
reported the acUvities of that organization. ' Y 
Mf. (jriichley, to the surprise of the lire committee,
iTiade a donation of lliH:efn’ that wiis about to bo ])urchased^ 
1 rpm him lor a bose truck: :Mi% (Aritchley \vas warmly 
tlianluHi lprithiH further display of assistance, previously 
lie :iiad ■giy'i!i;i;a'substaiitial-ca,'Sh (ipnation,. :;;:'a ;,Y: 'f"'
Mr. (Jodilard was about to give* infdrmatiair^^^r^^ 
mg the lire lirigade when Mr: Wright, a.s nia.ster of cere- 
':iiKuuqs,;::ashed:4‘or'Yii);jf<ljoiirii^ Gdiielifwas;granted 
and then foUqtveil n series of surprises, : 3bin liuuter’s
:f:ro q J)e: op ;I11 u sicla'ris; ;iV;dhiHbe dIoat’': ■ 4 sTn
!”G''i‘l^-^:^’h-to-lhe-o\iHute; barnfony lluit! ev
eldio’ly nienibefs doing tliif cakh-walk, etc. Following this 
came another surprise in the introduction of Miss Waring,
!i tiUentecl toeAdaiicer of Victoria, and again Avhon Miss 
lloM, vocalist and musician, and Mrs. Deauville, accom­
panist, appeared on tlie scene, Followml a wonderful pro- 
gi'um that delighted all present, at the conclusion of which 
tlur cimnnitlee, Fred Wright, VV. Peddle and Evbreit God­
dard, oif motion of Roy Hrethour and Wesley Cowell,Yvere 
tendered the heari.felt lhahks of the aHsoeintion.
By the tihie the entortainmoni ended jt was the wee 
hours of the morning anil Mrs (lodtlard did not get an op- 
Hi to coniidete his remarks. However Mr. God-
<111 (bird wiM be given the lloor at the next regular dinner 
nuusting, \Vcdnqs(lay, Noyenibcr 6th, at GM5 sharp, at the 
Wvenue Cafe,;';_' A'..'
.. Pitrilclpjder! in tid<f brtpjiy
SMa evtuit/anilfsigiiedAthcfniernbcrship ;rrdl :;,;:A:;S,:';Warron(lor,
F.A,(;,'''Bowcott,' IL; Ilowbottom,; :W. T''eddlo','E.'' Wi ''Cow'dl,' 
i Beadings,, (.)\ven, Thomas, G. „ A,- Cochran, Frank::L. 
tiodtrey, H, B, llrethour, A. Harvey, Samuel Roberta, A, L, 
:''V,^!«^'"f:«I:';d;YWhiteri'>YSparlinjL':Bvereti'G'oddard. 'ILAIi:' 
Shade. A. Critebley, S. 11. Anderson, F. N, Wright, Hugh 
..L:,Me!ntyre,'':;Y,,:,^';;,, . ',AA. Yf” A
p ed his flag:.
Sidney and!
DISTRICTrit, rg-
(Continued from Page Three)
Local patients registered at Rest 
Haven this week include Mrs. 
;Pake op arid Mi^YB:
Coleman, Deep Cove.
♦ * «
A terriblc);;accident, Afwhich re­
sulted in the drowning of two Vic­
toria residents occurred on Sunday 
aftermipn atfPatricia Bay. The 
victims were Dr. ' Fraser arid ;Mr; 
G. Duval,; both of Victoria: Mr. 
Duval; who \vas Yaking hi.s boat 
from the city to Brentwood,Ywaa 
accom pan ied by; two f oth er gen tie- 
men beside hp. Fraser. The acci-- 
dent is reported to have resulted 
from a trailing rope which the 
men tried to lidjust and keep clour 
of the propeller and in doing .so 
lo.st their balance.
Congratulnlions are being re­
ceived by Mr, and Mrs. Leo lluriYs 
on the birth of a daugliter at Rest 
Haven on October 2(Hh.
' * ' * ' It. '
The senior group of C-G.LT. 
win meet in riVesley llnll on Satur­
day evening,AOet: 2(5th, at 7:30. 
Tlio chief liunlriess will he the elec- 
tiriri of ollU'tirs ftif the enfluing 
'year:' "'" •
' * 'Y' .'A
; l'''riet(dH of Mrs. .7. JUouhtiol iviU 
ho ;'p]eased (V know' i,hnt,;;she,:; is 
tirour(<l; agaiii after her recent 11 lA 
nesH.;; ;';Sl)o:; Wits 'uA-patieiit .foi’' sev-' 
ernf days hr liest- Haven where Yhe
Where you get the BEST and the MOST for your money! ^
LOG AL MEAT MARKET |
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth—- Sidney, B.G. ^
;4^Y::gogd4:STDRE::':y
AThq' nitUq Sbop with the Big; Values: ’
den’t wish to be ao^thing let
■:- H.TB-'








■fact ;',ihat;:hti((ines«'jht';';“Tlid'': Got- 
tage,” Hehcoli AVenhe, Will he car­
ried on 0(1; nbnl hy! Mr. ntulAMrM. 
S. K. Ilalsetli, after the fenioval 
of Mr, and Mw, J. Lind to their 
mAv iiome on ITiird Street, 'fhe 
Lindii liave lioen in charge Imre for 
many years bit plan to give up the 
huHinesfi shortly. Mr, and Mrs. 
Halucth plan to make contdderalde 
allorationa ii) the spring that win 
he henofieiiii io the huBiiaeHR. ;
Phea(«,antK,'\vjl)oyv grouse, quail, 
geese and saipe Ijccattie lawful 
game on Saturday last and hk the 
aeaHon openoil Imntc'rs in all pairia 
went into action, llirds are re­
ported 1 o he pleriHfii I in mrost i-ec- 
tjonK, tlds„.,ytnr,
Y Ilf. ib GA Hurden, medical inL 
fo.rhVcar!cefrit ii'qv'tY
larlnm and liaspiial,vleft;thi» wook 
on a Biort Ijusineart trip to pointa 
across the liiii-,
'" «v:
The Nortli Saanich Lilreral As* 
Kocintion will meet on WedncBday, 
Oct, 30th, Instead of Thurnday, 
Oct Hint In the Clnhlionse, Third 
filtrefti, Sidnoy.
We have it in all its Branches and Friday 
next is one of our Special Days when 
Every ^ 3th Purchaser will be pre-sentecl 
:':with;,a:really ;go6d;^Pair;bf::;Hose'.A;
Come ecirly, please and avoid getting 
crushed!
Beacon Avenue. Sidney, B.C.
'BcaLoilvA venue': '■’Phone; :0i







;3' POUNDS'macaroni: AND 
HALF POUND CHEESE 29c
Cooking Figs,' 2A Iba,,....
Rowntree’s Cocoa, quarter-lb. tin 
Rowntree’s Cooking Chocolate
halfdb. slabs ............ . .....
CoCOahutA'(bulk),'1b.'.
SbTiwbeTry Jam, 4-lb. tin , 





;: 2; Bair#':'Ivory!,; Soap 
"■ Medlui'in'«!*0'Aa,
,,!j ;4:,: Oor KirlF® Ca«liie„Soap,..
.."I .'Large Packet Cliipw)
T,;''Large':Gnlvanixed'''PaiI.:
.!: '-.A A L
'■ ■:
'■■;.!
w/mi’.i : 'I , ’
